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A Clirap Marriage.
While n Justice of the peace of a

country town sat warming his feet,
by the stove nnd Ills hoc by a pipe, I

jiitmiigcrenU'iwl nnd imnily

Jit(lj;c,liow niiicli will you cliargc

nie to read over about fifteen lines

of printed matter from n book I
have?"

"Why can't you read them?''
as.ked hls honor.

"I can, but I want to hear how
they found when read aloud. I'll
"ivc you u quarter to rend tltein to

nie,"
"All right." naid the justice, "I

can't earn twenty-fiv- n cents any
rpilcker."

A woman opened the door at that
moment and the stranger put down
the book on the desk, tl.ped her
hands and said:

"Begin at the-penc- jjiuik thcie
and read slowly."

His honor's chin dropped exuetly
eighteen inches, by dry measure, as.

he saw that the rcauip,r matter was

the Uniial form of muniage, but he
did not back down from ids word..
Tt was the cheapest marriage lie had
ever attended, and he didn't hall
enjoy the chuckles of the bride nnd
groom as they went out.

HE FOUOWED SUIT.
My wlfo has boon under physicians caro for

two years, for what they colled "liver com-

plaint." She would get some relict while
taking prescriptions, but would soon fall
back Into tho samo drowsy, inactivo state.
I gother a bottle, ol "Tho California Remedy,"
Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla. Tt did her
immediate good, and when threo bottles had
been taken she regained her old accustomed
health and spirits and is now as well as over.
Seeing tho benefit sho derived, I used It for
rheumatism with tho result that I am now
entirely freo from the disease with which I
had suffered for over a year.

735 Turk street, Ban Francisco.

Youth's Unwise Wisdom.
Mamma (trying to castor oil her

Here, Hobby, swal-

low this nice syrup, like a dear.
Hobby Der yer take me for a

hayseed? I'm onter yer curves, I
am. But gimme ii'pence an' I'll
swailow spoon an' all.

Bobby gets the requisite "ii'pence"
and takes the accompanying dose.

Papa (gloomily) That boy will
never amount to anything.

Mamma (enthusiastically) Oh, I

think it was real cute of him!
Papa No, it wasn't. He ought

to have refused the medicine after
he got the nickel. To-Da- v.

It should be generally known that
Dr. Henley's Dandelion Tonic

hearty appetite nud increased
illgestion, dispels nervous depression
and low Spirits, overcomes lack o!

energy and wakefulness and will in-

fuse new life and strength into the
weakest Invalid. Wold b ! W.
Mathewf.

"Where did you buy your new

dress, Bridget?'' asked a lady in
suburban Roxbury the other day ol

her newly Imported Irish domestic.

"At Push & Pull's store on Wash-

ington street, it wa, ma'r.m," re-

plied the girl.
" 'Push fe Pull's'." " queried the

mistress. "I really do not recall any
such firm in Boston. Are you not
mistaken as to the name?"

"I think not, ma'am," said Bridg-

et, confidently. "Atauy rate that's
what it said on the door."

This is tho season of tho year
when tho raw, cold winds create sad
havoc with tho hands and complex-
ion. Soft white hands and a clear
"peachv" complexion can bo as-

suredly preserved by tho frequent
amplication of Dutard's Specific. If
rubbed Into the skin well it leaves
no greasy surface. Tho skiu
absorbs it. SoldbyD.W. Mat news.

CustomcrI like this painting.
It is well worth $15. Clerk That
price includes a nice frame, madam.
The frame alone costs ?2.

Oregon id one of tho most produc-

tive stntcH in the Union. Its vsift

lninernl regions contains fjold, wlver,
,nnr irnn mill eonl. ItHiniineuse

tnifttsof emzinir lands fiiiniiorttliqu- -

bands of cattle and sheep, and its
extensive agricultural regions pro- -

.luce all the cereals in abundance,
tho yield per aero being, i some in- -

stances, tho largest in mo wuuu.
Among the useful and valuable prod-- 1

nets of the Web Foot State mny bo
mentioned Oregon Kidney Tea,
which has proved a boon to tliou-wiih- Ih

atllicted with pain in the buck
rftnd kidney (lifllcultfw. It is purelv
of vegetable coinposltlon and never,
fails. .Sold by I). W. jitathews.

Whatever "mitigated the woen or1

increase tho happiness of other. U

t Just criterion of righteousiie-n- .

One should not quarrel without a
'reason milllclent to vindicate one

through nil thecourtsof morality.

Is Consumption Incurable?

Head the following: --Mr. C.ll.
Morris, Newark, Ark., Kiys. "afe
.lown with Alwvj-- s of lAing", ami
Irlendu and pliyMclaiis proiioiiuwl
moan IucurablfConHim.ptlve. U-g- an

taking Dr. Klug'ew I!-- o.

ery for (Jousumptlon, am m iJ
third iKittle, nnd able to nveiwe the
work nn my farm. It I the ilnt
medicine over made."

Je-- Mlddlewurt, Decatur, Ol to,

u..v.. tlf,I It nril IMHSII lr Jl.
K Inc' New Discovery for OiuMinip- -

Hon I would huve UIOil o as,
fTrrtllhh Trv It. tsiiiipio
rcvHt V,nnielJ. Fr,vVdrugtnr.',

V L ROYAL KSHi j

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength nndwliplosomeness. More
economical tlinn the ordinary kinds, mid
cannot be sold In competition with the
multltuda of low test, short weight nlum or
mospnnia powucrs. oui only in cans.

tlOYAL BAKING POWDEUCO.,10 rnil.N.Y.

Trucks and Drays.

MORGAN & MEAD

Are now provided with flue new drays
nnd trucks nnd nre prepared to no nil busi-
ness in that lino in the best of shape.

Tlicy give tlielr personal supcrvlson to
nil work. Cornerfctnto land Cominclrclnl
streets.

Th'j 13 CJYFIE3 GUIDE Is
issujcl h and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency-
clopedia of usoful infor
mation for all Who pur-
chase the luxuries or the
nocossities of llfo. We

can elotho you and furnish you with
nil tho noeossiry nnd unnecessary
nppliances to rido.wnlk, dance, sloep,
oat, fish, hunt, work, go to chuich,
or stay at home, and In various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just flguro out
what is roquirod to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can makoafair
estimate of tho vnluo of tho BUYKHB'
GUIDE), which will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage.,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-1- Michigan Avenue, Chicago, ILL

Cull and See

T. J. CROISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

1 T HIS NEW OUAItTEUS IN THE
J. State Insurance Hullding, Tor. Com
merclnl ana uuemekete streets 'O-l-

For the Public Good.

It is nn indisputable fact that tho hand-
somest vestibule trains that are now run
on the American continent nre those on
the llurllngton loute, leaving from'Unlon
depotin Denver, also St. Paul, iinmcdlate-- 1

von arrival of all thioiigh tiains from tho
west. Tho first and second class coaches
are magnificent, tho itc'ining chair cars
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and ns for tho meals thnt nre
senedin thoo ra'.aco HurllnKton dining
errs yum yum, " The next time you go
cast to Kansas Cltv, Chicago or St. Louis,
if you mention to the ticket agent that you
want your ticket to ic.itl from Dcner or

t. Paul over tho llurllngton route, you
will get It, nnd you will alwnjs hu glad of

If you go via the Noitfiern or Canadian
Pnclllc, tho elegant estlbule trains of
l"he llurllngton lloute, between St. Panl
anil Chicago, or St. Louis, will carry you
along the eastern shorooi tho .Mississippi
river for a distance of !!30 miles, amidst
scenery that cannot bo surpasscdjor, if you
go via the Oregon Short Line or Southern
I'acllic, and your ticket reads via Tho
Burlington Itouto from Cheyenne or Den-
ver, you will pass througnnll tho thriving
cities and towns located In what is popu-luil- y

known ns tho llcnitot tho Continent,
For further Information apply to A. C.
Sheldon, (ieneral Agent, 8o First street,
Portland, Oregon.

$50. HOBSES. $50.
hundred head of brood mares and

One horses for sale. Forty or titty
colts expected in tho spring Two lino
horses, Clyde nnd Pei chcon stock, weight
sixteen nnd seventeen hundred; havo been
with the band for tho past three years.
Original stock from the best quality ol
mares. For pal ticulnrs nldres or heo

YS II. ii lAltM,
wit. Salem, Or.

OREGONUN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. X SCOTT, - - Receiver.

On iindnftcrJuno'il 1SS9 and until further
notice trains will run dally (except Sun-
day) as follows;

EAST SIDE.

Coburg JIall, iPortl'U JIall

From Port-
land

STATIONS. Tow'rd Port
land

... gm nra win wxitiw v Ar. 3,.pra,
i.v uim Ar 2.3S

j ",. Hftnaini" 'J.'.'fl

lOSu Woodburn, 1.10
1 1.05 Townsend, 1.15
11.10 ilcKte, 1.10

11.25 Mt. Angel, 125
US i jxwn-- , 12JU

ilO hlivcrton. li'JO
joiiiisinns.Miu 11.15

il.K5 Switzerland. ll.lt)
till I'.ist ttliieJunct.J 11.W
l,(B SlncloftV, 11.11

1.S0 I Auinllle, 10.11

,le io.:

i2l 0 1'Uros.ing, 10.10

'" ill West Pcio, 10.00

.n Crabtrce, 8.30
Splcei, l.Oi
Tail man, &Ai

ltl Plalnvlew.

llrownsllle, 7.13

Ibiuland, IUW

" Ou0 Cobuw. am
I.V LVAr P m Alt

f..r,..mitlmiiTlckeU ot two (cent per,
mllenU-a- t .Utlon Imv Inc ngcui.

Connection at Mt. Angel with giuise tir
.. -- .... u'Uiuilt M ncru Spring and at

i uiiu '""',:, ,i,,- imd

fnim &riJniOr
".-wwiVH-m

'u'tt'""ii.r.:";czi;.n' ii.ini.nii.uicin.i,l .... ... - -

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOUENAL.

Notice of Cancellation of County
Warrants.

Slatcof Oregon, County of Mnrlou,SS:
otlco Is hereby given that In necoril-nnc- e

with "An Act to require count war-ran- ts

to be uincellednnersevenyears from
me ante or issuance, npproveil ri union
-- , 1SS9. thofollowliiR county warrants III

i be cancelled If not presented for payment
I within slMy days lrom tills date, July 1,

ISSsUond payment thereof Mill be refused.' ' J HANCOCK, County Clerk,
tly I) C ltKitMAN, Deputy.
i7 O. A Cone $ P PO
27M C. 11. lltirnett 12 00

,2919 G. B. Corut-ll- 11 00
101 LonlsDelor 2 00
1C7 Y. J. Herren 4 0Q

J47R.C.Gecr 4 00
293 S. h. McClliee 4S 00

I 419 Jack Phillip 8 00
516 J.S. VotlKhn..... 2 00
603 John Smltb 4 00

I 702 R. M. ade ; 6 00
943 Uosea Pratt 2 00

ir.Cl Leo Willis 1 00
1KI3 Chas. Venable 1 SO

UK)5 J. II. Jones 2 00
I SOW H. K. Htmsaler 2 00

211111. I'. Over 2 00
2117 A. I.. Gates 4 00
2230 J..S. StevtUS 2 00
2267 Ellsba Strong. ...' 4 00
2439 Oregon Statesman 4 00
230) J. A. Richardson 3 00
3459 C. D. Moores , 8 00
4233 Saurad Lewis 1 SO

4290 A. 11. Stephens 100
4294 O. Splgnot 190
429SE. Downs 1 90
4B6J E.Tyrel 3 00
4180 N.I). Fry 2 00
(1763 Rout. Cluffln 170
0093 Augustas Glcasou... 1 90
6188 K. S. lllfncliard 1 00
C119A.Loejoy 1 CO

0133 Edward Farley...., 1 CO

31 J. V. Brcmlle 170
161 E.Hunsakcr 3 90
163 J. II. Cottle 10 20
269 Daniel Pacc 2 00
276 F. S. risher 2 00
399 Win. S. Kinney 1 60
063 P.J. Nevrbnrg 1 60
680 J. D Haws 4 00
799 D. Holdrldge 1 60
849 It. M. Wade k Co 14 00
857 D.O Cuslmian 3 00
995 Thus. Fitzgerald 4 00

1104 F. It. Smith 2 00
1199 David QocxUell 2 00
1.103 M. Smith 1 CO

1313 Geo. Lefley 2 fO
1416 G. W. Whitney 2 00
1533 M. Crocker 160
1511 Chas. Nellson 1 60
1746 E S.Brooks 2 00
1S52 James Coleman, Sr 7. 2 60
1977 S. L Pardls 8 00
1991 A. McKeuzle 160
1999 G. Hlttenauer. 1 0
20U1 J. II. Powell 1 CO

201 ) Peter Curdy 1 50
20'7 J. H.Powell 3 76
2127 Lols Miller , 2 00
21TOJ. L. Riddle :.., 1 60
2209 W. T. Drown 2 60
2342 DaildLoug 1 70
2384 John Dccassey 2 30
ioa 8. It. Jl'ssup 1 50
2670 Colla LliuWy 3 30
27W John Mooro 2 60
2S63 F. M. Hall 2 00
2878 D. Itobblus 2 00
2909 O. II. Hall r 2 10
J100 J. W. Dickens 6 00
3131 0 N. Churchill 1 60
3142 John Osbotn 100
314J Jas.W'.Cook 100
3219 Alex. Negle 160
3301 James Fisher 2 20
3382 W'm. Graves 13 00

3669 W.T. Cleaver 1 60
3719 H. II. Savage 5 20

3913 Mart. Chamberlln 2 00
3940 P. O. Johnson SCO
3007 E. Taj lor . 4 CO

1052 M. Skalfe 7 20
4065 Lqreuzo Elliott 2 00
4070 M. Simmons 2 00
4088 McCullyfc Gilbert 4 2
4226 Mrs. J. A. W'anless 1 60

4316 J. O. Bachanau 4 00
913 J. .7. Rynu . 7 00

5726 J. II. Harriett 2 00
4128X.R.Doty 4 00

Ordered that this list bopubllslvcd nsby
law required. Done by Juno term, 183V.

T. C. SHAW.
County Judge.

N

If you have a dlscnirgc iroui the nose,
ollenslvq or otherwise, partial loss of the
sense of smell, taste or hearing, "yes

feel dullor debilitated, pain
or prcssuic in tho head; take cold easily,
you '.may rest assured that you have ca-

tarrh. Thousands of cases annually, with-

out manifesting hnif of tho above symp-
tom's termlnato in consumption nnd cud
Inthegnuo. No disease Is so common,
morn deceptive, less understood or moio
unsuccessfully treated by physicians. Tho
manufacturers of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Item-cd- y

hnve.for many years, oircicd n stand-
ing reward of JoOO for n case of Nnsnl Ca-

tarrh, no mnttcr how bad or of how long
standing, which they cannot cuie. Hem
cdy sold by cliugglsts at 50 cents.

trocii.
The transition from long, lingering

iind painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life ofthein-dividua- l,

Such a remarkable event
is treasured In the memory and the
ngency whereby tho good health has
been attained is grentfully blessed.
Hence it Is that so much is heard in
prni&e of Electric Bitters. So many
feel they owo their restoration to
health, to tho use of tho Great Al-

terative and Tonic. If you are
troubled with any dlf-cas- of Kid-noy- s,

Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standing you will surely llnd
relief by use of Electric Bitters.
Sold at oOc. nnd $1 per bottle at Dan-
iel .1. Fry's Drugstore.

A Tortnnute DruijcUt,.

Mr, Edwin W. Joy for many years and now i
prosperous duigglit on tho corner of Stockton

and Market 'streets in San Franclseo, probably

never dreamed of rivaling In wealth the medl.

clno kings of the country. Dot various rumors

having been floating around to tho effect that
he has struck It big, an Examintr reporter tit j

detailed to unearth the cause, and after ranch
difficulty unraveltd the following story;

It seema that about seven years ago an Engltau

physician, a great student of botany, located in !

this city. HU practice was not extentlro, and

yet the few cases that came to him attracted no

little attention. Ills success seemed to bo In

the treatment of liver and kidney disorders,

and viUated blood. In fact nil ability to copo

with theso common complaints vraa marvelous.
Mo seemed almost infallible, and his quiet
modest methods and his well-ke- secret was

as much a mystery aa himself. After bis de-

parture about a year later Mr. Joy determined

to fathom the secretand copying all tbe pres-

criptions he had filled for tbe erratlo docto

be began a syitematlo analysis. Ih his exam.
I nation be discovered running all through tho

prescriptions for liver and kidney trouble,
vitiated blood and stomach disorders a couple

of vegetable extracts ladigenous to California,

so simple and so well known under homely

every day name to every school boy as to en-

tirely dissipate the suspicion that they were

the acUve principles Involved. Bo certain.
however was Mr. Joy that he had dlacovered

tbe secret, that he embodied the new element

In a preparation of flarssparlll to disguise the
tute, and put It before bis customers under the
modest name of Joy' Vegetable Barsaparllla,

Immediately the same marveloas storle camo

r- back of It astonishing effect, and tbe mystery

waa solved, and the talk It has created ha
already caused It to step Into prominence, and

order pour in daily from all over tbe coast.

And thus another California Industry lep Inta

existences, i. autr,
Wright's Ilcd Croc Caro umiuall for

recent Bndchronioo wiflis BiidpoW., nnl
11 IrriUbUtty Of Hip nlr I!"!. Knl'J

byallrfrujulMl--

It I u Curious l'nrt
That t lie boil is now' ntorc susivpttolc to
bcndll front medicine limn a nn other
season. IImv the Imimrtmi'f it inking
IIxd"s SirsaiMrllla now, when It u 111 do
Mm tin-mo- good. It Is really uonderltil I

for pin ifylmrnml enriching tin bUxid, cre-

ating nn appetite, nnd glxlng a healthy
tone to tho whole system, lie sure to get
Hood's Siirtipai Ilia, whK'K is peculiar to
Itself.

l.ini.K WOMEN

nionsa rule, possessed of happy dUpol-tlouslj-

when thesesweet dlsposltlons,bi-com- e

soured nnd Irritable, In consequence
of the long train of distressing features
peculiar to female coniplntnts, they nro

then not companionable to ny the least.
It is thoduty, not only ofllttleSomen,but
of nil Women so nilllclcil, to bring about
the subjection, nnd Immediate removal,
of these painful maladies. Tills is easily
ncconipllshcd by tho use of llr. Pierce's
Fnorlte Prescription, the great specific for
"female weakness." It Is a posttho cure
for the most flowing, painful menstruation,
unnatuml suppressions prolapsus or falling
of the 'womb, Weak back, "female weak-
ness," nntcvcrslon, retroversion, bearing-dow- n

tciisatlons; chronic congestion,
nnd ulceration of the womb,

Inflammation, pain nnd tenderness In
ovaries, and kindred ailments. All drug-
gists.

tiifii: nrsiNKss nnoiiiMi.

Probably no one thing has caused
such n great revival of trade at Dan-
iel J. Fry'd Drugstore ns their giving
away to their customers so many
free trial bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Their
trade issimply enormous in this very
valuable ai tide from tho fact that it.

nlwavs cures nnd never disappoints.
Coug'hs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, and all throat and lung dis-

eases quickly cured. You can test it
before buying by getting a trial bot-

tle free, large size 1. Every bottle
warranted.

LOST IN THE STORM.

One of our local editors clipped
from a loading magazine extract!
from a vivid description of a western
blizzard which wo havo taken th
liberty to publish and at tho saint
timo suggest to H. II. "VVarnor A Co.,
the proprietors of the celebrated War-
ner's Safe Cure, the feasibility of tak-
ing therofrom an extract for the intro-
duction of one of their telling adver-
tisements. The following is the des-
cription :

"At tho close of a dark day in
January a solitary horseman wends
his way across tho open prairie in one
of our western territories. Ho passes
at long intervals tho lone cabin of the
hardy frontiersman. Two or three
old settlers, of whom he has inquired
tho way, havo warned him that a
storm is approaching, and one of
them, with true western hospitality,
urges him to find shelter in his cabin
for tho night. But ho declines the
proffered kindness and urges his tired
horso forward. Thn sky grows
suddenly dark. Ho decides
to seok-sheltc- Tl? storm in-

creases in its fury. Tho rider
dismounts to warm his fast chilling
limbs. Can scarcely breathe.
Blindness comes on. Drowsiness
steals over him. Tho ond is near.

Ho is lost in tho blizzard."
Theroisno doubt that tho terror

which seizes tho bewildered traveler
is similar to that which overcomes
one when he learns that ho is suffer-
ing from an advanced Kidnoy Dis-
ease, and is informed that he is in
tho last stages of Bright's disease. At
first he is informed that he has a slight
kidney affection. Later ho begins to
fcol tired. Slight hcadacho. Ficlclo
appetite. Failure of tho oyo-sigh- t,

Cramp in tho calf of the logs. Wake-
fulness. Distressing nervousness.
Rheumatic and neuraluic pains. Oc-

casionally pain in the back. Scanty,
dark colored fluids, with scalding
sensation. Gradual failuro of strength.

Any of tho above symptoms signify
Kidney Affection, but ho is told that
ho is all right. His physician treats
liim for symptoms and calls it a dis-
ease, when in reality it is but a
symptom ox Kidnoy trouble. Ho may
bo treated forlthoumatlcor Neuralgic
pains, heart affoction, or any other
discaso which he is most susceptible
to. Finally the patient has puffing
under the eyes, slight bloating of tha
ankles and legs. His physician may
Inform him that it is but tho accumu-
lation of blood in his ankles for want
of proper exercise.

Tho bloat continues and roaches Ids
body.

Then he is informed ho has dropsi-
cal troubles, and is tapped onco or
twice. Ho notices it is difficult to
breathe owing to irregular action of
tho heart, and finally is informed that
he lias a slight attack of Bri"ht'a Dis-

ease. Boon his friends aro notified
that his is an advanced caso of
liright's Disoaso, and that he can live
but a short timo. His honorable and
dicnifiod physician asks for counsel.
It is too lato. Still ho sticks to the
old family physician, and tho physi-
cian knows and has known from the
beginning that the patient has been
stricken with death for months, for he
knows full well that tho profession
acknowledge thoy havo no romedlas
for the euro of Kidney Diseaso.

At last tho patient Buffo.atcs is
Bmothcrcd ana dies from dropsical
trouble. Or perhaps tho disease may
not take tho form of a dropsical ten-

dency, arfd tho patient dies from
apoplexy, paralysis, pneumonia or
heart trouble Or it may tako tho
form of blood poisoning. In each
form tho end is the samo. And yet
ho and Ids friends were warned by
tho proprietors of tho celebrated
remedy k.iown as Warner's Safe Cure,
of tho lurking dangers of a slight Kid-

ney affection.
The n wsnapers havo published the

dangers. Columns of facts havo been
printed of men dying from advanced
Kidney Diseaso or liright's Disease.
His friends and physician look around
with horror and regret for seeming
neglect, but ha is lost. IIo did not
heed the warning that a storm was
approaching. Ho declined tho prof-

fered hospitality, and reckles went
forward into danger. IIo struggled
manfully for a time, but his strength
failed, ho grew gradually weaker nnd
ho was lost to the "world, ot in a
blizzard, but from tlio terrible malady
nti.vuI.I.V. .- -la almost oauy occurring... id
eTonr community, anu wnicn ib hoc-tnre- it

an a Bvmntom instead of what
,, t. mortal dlMftie un1M propjjliisTl7

.
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Now lieail Our

WEEKLY, out' yc-ii- r frl.OO.

fix ..$0.70

lor Cash

hIv W.60.

WAB THERE EVER TO ITV NOW ltOLL

IN THE AND TAKK OK OUR

OI'K FOR L'ASH.

Our Old

ourna

hi Greatly Improved and Now The

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER OREGON

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

MARION

Enlarged

COUNTY

WEEKLY, niontliH,.

Discount

WEEKLY, innnlliF,- -

Subscribers

SPECIAL OFFER

Read Our Reduced Terms!

ANYTHING EQUAL

NAMES! ADVANTAGE

ONK-'TIIR- D

Now In nrrt-un- ure urgeil to lake ndvunUnje of our IjIk ilUcoiuit, by

tlliiK ! iiMMiiiiith ami JoIiiIiik Hi- - grund throng nf mm ilollnr HiilH'rlberH

THIS IS NOT A

Hut a Multl. xTUJnni)iit rwluctlou. We huvr cu to -- lay

TO ONK AND ALL

' Wv wty, bend uu your iiuiiim. If you wnnt to tnkf uiIvuuIhkv f r "onu

third oil for wuh," untl nre not where you cun get ikwUI note of other

convt'iiiunt method or rcmlttliiK, hfiitl u your iiume uud ntutti tUt :you

wJll remit at Unit oiMrtunlty, ThU will fiiMire yntirlwlUK pluwil oq.tbi
1 dollar IImU

TH YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Orcpon Development company's
steamship line. 'i miles shorter. UU hours
les time tlinn by any othei loute. First
elns through passenger nnd freight line
from l'ortlnml and nil point In thoWM-Inmett- e

vallov to and from San Francisco.
TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Humlays):

l.tvn Allinm i on i u
Iavo Corvnllls --

Arrlvo
1:10 I'M

Ymitilnn feiOl'Ml,evo Ynmitim - 6: 15 Aill,piln fir!ill1n 10:35 A M
Arrive Albany - 11:10 AM

O. .fr t trntn nrmtiwt nl Allmn- - a.h
Corvnllls.

The nbovo tnilni connect at YAQUINA
with tho Oregon Development Co'h Linejf Htenr.isltlps between aciulnn and Ban
FrancWeo.
&S SVII.INU PATES.

HTKAMRIW. FllOM YAQUINA
Willamette Vallov.. Tuesday July IS
Willamette Valley ..Thursday July 2"i
Willamette. Valley, Tuerdny July (1

STKAMKIIS, FKOM SAN KItANCISCO
Wlllninetto Vnlley Thursday, July 11
Wllltunettc Vnlley Sundny ill
Wlltamctto Vnlley ..Wednesday, " 31

This company reserves tho right to
chnngo sailing dates without notice.

N. B. rassengers mm Portland nnil nil
Ulnmetto Vnlley poltitH can mako close

connection with tho trains of tha
YAQUINA HOUTi: at Albany or Corvnllls,
and If destined to San KrancNco, shouldarrango to nrrlve at Yaiiulnn tho evening
before date of Milling,

Passenger Ami Ki fight Kates Always tt
liowfst. Information apply to Hessra
HUI.MAN it Co., Freight and Ticket
Agents ) nnd au Front st., 1'ortlnnd, Or.
or to

O.C. 1IOOUK, Ac't Oen'l Frt.
I'ass. Agt., Oregon IMcltlo It. It. Co..

Corvnllls, Or.r. II. HASWEM-- , Jr. Oen'l Frt; A
I'ass. Agt. Oregon Development

Co., sol Montgomery s!.;
rnn r nincisco, uat;

Heinemher the Oregon rncllle'H popular
summer oxcuraloiiH to Ymiulua. Iaiw rato
tickets nre now on sale, good every
Wednesday nnd Saturday troni Albany,
Corvnllls and l'hllomalli.

lout truly,
C. O. (KKI1TK, a, (). 1'. Agent

1(1
-- VIA-

Soiitlioiii Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

lime iH'twei'ii Salmi ami San 1'iaiiclMO'
1 hit Hours.

CAMKOIINIA K.Xl'ltl.s.S TltAIN UVU DA1I.1.
IIKTWIIKN ItlH'll.Aril ANUS. K.

"Roiltll. "North.
1:110 p. in. I.v. 1'orTuiiTil Ar, llklAu, III.
t):llp. in. I.v. Kalom I.v. 7:M n. in.
7:4511,111, Ar. Han Fran. I.v. p. in.

MICAI, I'AHMKNUI'.ll 1UAIN ( IIAII.Y KX- -
C'KIT MUNIIAY).

H.(X) a, m. I . l'oitland Ar. I :u" p. in.
11:10 a. m I.v Salem I.v. f 1KJ p. in.a io p. m. A r. Eugene I.v. W.IK) a. m .

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

For accommodation ol second class
paNhcngt'tx attached toor.pichH trains,

TlicH. 1'. ciiiiipimy'H terry iiuikes eon
ueetlon i till nil the legiilar minis on th
KuH Side Division Irimi footol h Htreo
Cortland;

llclwcfii Portland

and Corvallis:
II.Y (KXCKIT HtlWDAY).

"WMUViii." Tvl lVTrflaim Ar. I 0:31 p
lump, m i""Ar. lorvnniH i.v. i

j::hi p. in.
At Alliany und Ccirviillls ciinneet wllli

iraliiHtifOiegon l'aulllu ltallroad,I

'l'hiough tickets to till points south and
east via T'allfoi nla
IM'UKfJsTltAIN (IIAIliYhXC'KITMUNllAY.)

T?arpTfirrT?vr"i,rniand xf. rrrixmrni.
H.OO p. Ill, .r.H'.uiiiuiinii,v, u:iuu. in.

Through Tickets
To all polLts

uaitnui .,,.,1 iiciiriwuin ciiiii liikii
VIA

California..
I'lir lull liilorination ivgnrillUK rates,

maps, etc., apply to tho Company h agent,
Haleiii, Oicgou.
K. T. IIOOEIIH, AnsI. (I, F, und I'at.s.Ag't
It. KOKIII.KH.! Manuger.

Oregon Hiiihvay and Navigation

COMPANY.
"Columbia River Route,'

I'rulii forlho east Itmo I'ortmnd al7:i5
am uud KM nm dully. Tic cts to and lrom
principal iioIiiIm In tin I'nllcd HIhIih Hi:

l aduiuid I.urope,

ELEGANT TULMANN PAL'.C URt,

Kmlitraut Hlceplui; Cars run uirciuy tin
ex pi cms til lllKtll

OMAHA
COIJNCIJ, IIUVFF

mid B'l,
Kief of Clinru and V it uu Chuuge.

CoiiiiectlonHnt 1'ortland forHnn Krai
cisixinud l'liu'ct Hound points.

For lurther imrtlculars nddre.s liny
audit of tlm loinpatiy, or

A. L. MAXWELL. O. V. & '1 A

0. J, HMITII, Ofcii'i Muniiver, I'ortlnnd.

$1011 HKUAItU. 100.
The reudent of tho JoiniNAi, will ha

pleuscd toliarn that llurv Is lit one
dreaded diseaso that sclencx has been utilu

lo euro In nil Its stiiKct and that Is catarrh.
I lull's Cnlurmh Curu Is tho only ponltlvu
cuni now known to thu medical fnitiri:''
Caturrh beUxg a cciustltutloiiul dlen
iiilnsu constitutional trcntiiienl. aII's
Catarrh cure is taken Internally, iivtiug ill
rcitly uimiii tho blood and mucin sur- -

Hicc-- s of Ilia cyiitein, thereby dcwtniylnu
thufoundiitlonof tho dHene. and Klvl'iU
tliojsitletit HreiiKth, by biilUlliiK up Urn

cciustltntlon nnd iishMIuk nature In iIoIiik

Its work. The proprietor have mi much
until In Its cumlU e ism em, thut they niter
Onu Hundred Dollars Tor miy cuse thut II

r.MitrwiiiM. Kenil for list of tiMtlinniliul',
Adilre. K.J.UtU'.NKY A l.tl.,Tnlt",t,

I folU lfyirlllM,T.V.

9AsMHBp

V9


